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Stockholm, June 14* 

O N Wednesday last the King of Swe* 
den set out on his Journey to Scania, 
where it is said that Prince William 
his Brother»is to meet him. His 

Swedish Majesty's Retinue is but small, con-
fisting only in the Ministers of- his Heflian 
Chancery, and of M. Wiebel the Grand Cham-
bellan, M. Fleetwood the Under Grand Veneur, 
M. Browman one of the Under MaHhalsof the 
Court, and M. Callain his Swedish Majesty's 
Aid de Camp. 

Stockholm* June 18. Mr. Guy Dickens, his 
Britannick Majesty's Minister at th|s Court, hav
ing presented a Memorial to the King of Sweden, 
complaining ofthe Capture of some English Ves
sels in the Baltick by one Dagener, an Express 
has been sent to Sandham-j where he had put in, 
with Orders to seize him, and to secure the Ships 
he had taken, if still there; and if he should have 
sailed before jhese Orders arrived, the Swedish 
Ministers at Ofepenhagen, Petersbourg and Ber
lin, will be instructed by this Evening's Post to 
make the like Requisition at the respective Courts 
where they reside, in cafe Dagener -should come 
into iny Port belonging to those Powers* • . 

Naples, June 15, N. S. On the 9th sailed 
from this Port two Gallies to cruize Westward. 
The King's Frigate is on its Departure for Tri
poli, conducting there a Carga of Corn, which 
ihe King sends as a Present to that Regency, 
and a Tripoline Row-Boat, which lately on her 
Cruise on the Coast of Naples was taken by the 
King's Guarde Coast, is now restored, agree
able to the Peace lately concluded between his 
Majesty and that Bey. By the Computation 
lately made in Apuglta, by the King's Direc
tions, the Sheep, that by the extraordinary frost/ 
Weather were destroyed in that Province, a-
mQunts to upwards of 450,000. 

( Price Four-Pence, ) 

Rome, June 19. The Neapolitan and Spanicti 
Troops which were at Viterbo, are almost all re
moved thence to Orbitello* in order to embark there 
for Genoa on board a large Number of Transports 
already aflembled on the Coast for that Purpose. 
There remains at Viterbo their Hospital and In
valids ; and large Parties of Recruits and Troops 
of Horse daily join them from Naples through 
the Ecclesiastical State. It is currently reported 
about this City, that the Republick of Genoa 
has concluded, and since the beginning of June 
signed a Treaty of Alliance with the Court of 
Spain. 

Genoa, June 19, N. S. On the 13th Instant 
a General Muster was made of the Army com
manded by the Duke of Modena* and M. de Ga
ges, which does not exceed ? 1800 Men. Five 
Days ago two Neapolitan Barks arrived on this 
Coast with 1800 Barrels of Powder from Na
ples, which have since been escorted by 500 
Spanilh Foot, and lodged in the Lazaretto, from, 
whence they have been sent in small Boats and 
landed in San Pier d'Arena ; and two Days ago 
arrived two larger Barks at Porto Fino, ladpn 
with Artillery and .Stores for the Spanish Army, 
being Part of the .'Convoy which arrived at Calvi 
in Corsica. Letter* of the 15 th from St. Remo 
advise the Arrival there of the Spanisli Guards 
de Corps and Horse Grenadiers, who were to 
continue there until they ha,d consumed what Fo
rage was left. The 14th arrived there the mili
tary "dhest, I said' to'be 250000 Pistole?) «feorted 
by the Merida Regiment' of dismounted Dja-
goohs, who were to proceed the 16th to join*. 
the Army at Alburga. Twenty Battalions of 
French Infantry had passed by in their Way tfu-
ther* and were to be followed by thirty Squa
drons of Horse, which had began to arrive, *t 
Niceo lieutenant General Schulenberg, has ta-T 
ken upon him the Corumanid of then-Austrian--
Army, and changed tbe Scheme which Prince 
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